[Acute thoracic pain: Chest Pain Unit - the certification campaign of the German Society of Cardiology].
The Chest Pain Unit (CPU) Task Force of the German Society of Cardiology inaugurated elaborated prerequisites for a CPU certification program to evaluate CPUs across the country. For this reason, a consensus document including criteria for CPUs was developed and published in October 2008. Aim of this effort is to ensure a network of elaborated centers which meet or exceed quality-of-care measures in order to improve the standard of care of patients with acute thoracic pain. After application and a formal checkup of the institution, the minimum requirements are assessed by an expert committee of the German Society of Cardiology according to presubmitted documentation of the care processes for patients with acute thoracic pain. Components of certification include characteristic locations, equipment, diagnostic and therapeutic strategies, cooperations, staff education, and organization. Certification specifically implies algorithms for ST segment elevation myocardial infarction, non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction, unstable angina, stable angina, hypertensive crisis, acute pulmonary embolism, acute aortic syndrome, cardiogenic shock, and resuscitation. Availability of a catheter laboratory ready within the facility is mandatory. The CPU and the cath lab are obliged to be available 24 h per day over 365 days per year. After successful documentation review, a certification audit team reviews the facility's application, infrastructure, patient care, and each of the requirements according to the consensus document on site and makes recommendations to the expert committee. Certification is finally awarded by the expert committee of the German Society of Cardiology to those CPUs which fulfill the dedicated requirements and successfully run through the complete certification process. Within this process, CPUs can plan and organize the delivery of care in a systematic manner, and the differentiation between minimum requirements and best practice allows further developments and innovations.